
February 1, 1945 

TECHNICAL MARKET i.CTION 

The utility evera(;e, at Thursday's close of 27.35, epproxillatdly 
equo.lleel the J..UQlst 1939 hi!;h. This croup, mel e nunber of specio.l issues, 
have fcr.tured the markE.t so fer this week. the same period, the in-
dustrial and rllil nveraf,es hr.ve more or less marked tir.1e. The inclustrials 
have held in rou/:hly the 153-154 rOIlee and the reils bet.!een 47 nnd L..8. 

Expect a continuation of the tr1'din: c.rea in the industrial averare 
wi th spe cial ties fee tured on tho upside. Until a ne;! formQ tion is built up 
in this average, 156 on the upside 150 on the do¥msic1e should mark the 
limits of the tr:'.ding runee. Unusuc.l ne\ls happeninGs miGht extend the ranee 
n fow points in pi ther direction. 

A number of special issues ShOll interestinc technic!'.l formetions. 
One of these is Radio Corporation. Sinc,-, reechine 12 3/8 in July 1943, Rnelio 
has done little marketwise. The low since that dute has been arolmd 8 1/2, 
but durinG the eighteen months period since July 1943, e creat deal of the 
time has been spent in the 10-11 runr,e. The built up is potenti!'.lly 
bullish. The bullir.h pattern would be confirned if the stock is able to 
penetrate the resistance r.round the 12 level. l,dvise purchase of Radio if 
a priCe of 12 is reached. 

Profi t takinc on recommended ro.ilrolJ.c: issues was advised ellrly in 
January at prices, in most cases, considc.rni.·ly a'JQve present levels. The 
uri ter still believes thet the lone term inclicr.tion for the r(1il avorcge is 
at least the 65-70 c.Na. The rails, nt Thursday's close of 47.50, were dom 
over 3 1/2 points from the Jnnu,,-ry high. A reaction to 46 1/2 would indi-
cate a further decline to the 44-43 level. If that J,€vel wer" reached, the 
writ8r, from 1: technicnl viewpoint, would consider the nils an outstanding 
purchase. 
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